
THE STORY OF SIGNBOARDS.

mar or the custom or HAJTO- -
XJTO OUT BIOWS.

MnbrrUin Ancient TlntM-flo- me Orion
l.nall.h Cnnttiinailona - flow Htrlped
role flam I be Used lor Barber Shops.

The signboard was tho earliest Kind
of advertising practiced, end was in
use at a very ancient time. "Whoso
bright intellect first hit upon the idea
is not known, but its use dates back to
the time w hen men began to tra le and
dic ker. The lithe nilotic-lookin- g trail-
ers of ancient Thebes and Memphis
were adepts in the science of sign-
boards, as were also the lean, bearded,
turbaned Assyrian and Jiabylonian.
This was at least two thousand years
B. C

The first signboards were nothing
more than pictures of the goods sold
within. "When the large mass of peo-
ple could not read, it was necessary for
shopkeepers and traders to call the at-

tention of customers by some rude de-Tis- e.

If a man kept sandals and shoes
for sale a representation of a sandal,
hung above the door, announced the
fact. So, if he were a fishmonger or a
jeweler, he simply hung out a wooden
fish or a pair of scales. In the buried
cities of Pompeii and llcrculaneum
many of these signboards have been
found. A baker's sign at 1'ompeii
represented an ass bearing a huge
cruet, which would be mysterious
enough if we did not know that tho
loaves of bread in that city were
Stamped with this uncouth device.

During the middle ages shops and
inns were designated by the quaintest
signs imaginable. Even as late as the
time of Addison a writerin the Specta-
tor complained of the streets being
"filled with blue boars, black swans
and red lions." The same writer, in
speaking of the singular combinations
to be met with, says: " The fox and
the goose may be supposed to have
met; but what has the fox and the
seven stars to do together? And
when did the lamb and dolphin ever
meet, except upon a signpost V"

Some of these curious combinations
came about in a way that was natural
enough. For instance, a plover w ho
sold gloves at the Sign of the Angel,
wishing to indk ate the kind of goods
he sold, took for his sign a rather
chunky angel grasping a long glove
or gauntlet. In referring to this par--tieul- ar

shop, people confounded tho
sign of the shop with the picture of
the goods sold within, and termed it
the "Angel and Glove." In the same
way we have the Lamb and Breeches,
the Negro and Comb, and the Lion
and Shoe, Sometimes an apprentice,
who had served out his time and was
setting up in business for h'mself,
would add the sign of the master
under whom lie had learned his trade
to that which. Ik chose for himself.
One young man, w ho had served his
apprenticeship at a shop called the
Three Nuns, chose a hare for his de-
vice, and addel it, to Iita master's signs,
which thus becane tho Three Nuns
and a Hare, a most absurd combina-
tion.

Innkeepers very often put up for
signs the coats of arms of their patrons
or of the great man of the neighbor-
hood, and their houses w ould be called
after them. The Somerset Arms, tho
Norfolk Arms, etc. The King's Arms
was naturally a great favorite, and was
represented by the English cuat of
arms, which, as is well known, has for
supporters a lion and unicorn. Not
unfrequently, in speaking of the house,
travelers would designate it by the in-
dividual names of the supporters, and
In time the King's Arms would give
place to the Lion and Unicorn. In the
same manner the "Warwickshire Arms
became the Bear and Bagged Stair, and
the Gloucestershire Arms the Boar's
Head. .

Again, the tenant or dependent of a
house bearing a lion gules for its crest,
In adopting the crest as the sign of his
shop or inn, as the most natural thing
In the world, would translate the
heraldic term literally, and paint a red
Hon upon his signboard. This ac-

counts for all the White Bulls, Blue
Boars, Black Swans, Golden Eagles,
and other fanciful names which any
one who has taken up an old English
book must have stumbled aero s.

Some cf the old innkeepers and ale
sellers were in the habit of embellish-
ing their signs with bits of doggerel
verse, some of which are very curious.
One of these gentlemen, who had
opened an alehouse in the neighbor-
hood of four others called respective-
ly the Bear, the Angel, the hip, and
the Three Cups, wrote under his sign :

" My White Horse shall bite the Bear,
And nvike the Angel Hy;

Bhatl turn the 8hip her bottom up,
And drink the Three Cups dry."

The sign of the Fox at a country inn
bore the following quaint inscription :

" I ham a cunen Fox
You see. Ther hia
No harm attached
To me. It ia my Mrs.
Wish to place me
Here, to let you no
Ho sells good Beere."

An innkepper of "Warwickshire, who
was determined that the public should
not complain for any rennn ler of the
scriptural text, wrote as follows under
his sign :

" Ftop, brave boys, and quench your thirst j
If you won't drink, your horses inurst."
The invitation, if not the rhyme, must
have compelled assent.

The use of signboards at present is
mostly confined to inns and public
houses. Their reign has passed away,
with many of the other pretty but in-
convenient customs of a rude age.
There are some notable exceptions,
however. Striped poles are t till used
as signs for barbers' th ps. The origin
of the.-- e date back to the time when
the barbers were al-- the professed
chirurgeons, or blood letters. Form-
erly blood-lettiri- g was the common
remedy for almost every disease.
"When a patient was desirous of being
bl d lie w ent to his barber, w ho made
him grasp a pole, during the operation

as that was supposed to make tho
blood run more freely. This polo was
painted red, so that tha blood stains
might not show so much. "When not
being used it was hung outside of tho
door, and the linen bandages employed
in the operation were sometimes twist
cd around it to dry. In this w ay a
striped pole came to be re ognize.l as
the regular sign of a barber's shop.
At one time it was tho fashion for
barbers to put out a blue and whito
pole, while surgeons used a red and
white one.

The three gilded balls which denote
a pawnbroker establishment are part
of the ant lent coat of arms of Lorn-bard- y,

where the first bankers origi-
nated. In tho old time bankers were
accustomed to advance money on val-

uables, and thus were gradually trans-
formed into pawnbrokers. The balls
were formerly painted a blue tolor.
Tlte colored lights in the windows of
apothecaries aro a reminiscenco of
the days when street-lamp- s were un-

known, and those who did business at
night must notify the public of the
fact in this manner. Baldwin's
Monthly.

Modern Cranks.
United States District Attorney

Corkhill, of Washington, recently de-

livered an address before the Medico-Leg- il

society in New York, upon "In-
sanity as a Defense for Crime." He
tirst quoted many leading physicians
to show that modern scientific men,
both in America and in Europe, de-

fine insanity as a disease. That which
had been called moral insanity, he
said, had no scientific recognition, and
should never be countenanced in a
court of justice. A jury should be
specially chosen to try a prisoner
whose defense was insanity. If he
should be found insane, he should be
confined in an insane asylum for a
certain time, commensurate with the
character of his crime. Continuing,
Mr. Corkhill spoke as follows:

It is the most astounding fact in
tho whole history of the administra-
tion of criminal jurisprudence, that
within the past few years, nurtured
by the vagaries and senseless theories
of medical men on the subject, and
supported by tho testimony of

experts, almost every criminal,
when arraigned, oilers insanity as his
defen-e- , assured that ho will have the

and support of medical
authors and experts. And, as a con-
sequence, we have had just as many
different kind3 of insanity as we have
had crimes. But there is a class well
known, and recognized in every com-

munity, who by their erratic character,
their vanity, their egotistical declara-
tions, crowd themselves into every as-

sociation, and by their arrogant assump-
tion become prominent. They are not
always men who wear long hair,
nor women who wear short hair. You
have them in your society, unless the
press misreports some of your dis-

cussions. They are doctors without
patients, lawyers without clients and
ministers without parishes. "Without
ever having done an honest day's toil,
they crowd themselves into labor and
trade organizations, and assume to be
representative men. And yet they are
the true representative traitors, mur-
derers, thieves and scoundrel i of com
munities, and when one of them com-

mits a t rime the entire race of vaga-
bonds join in tha clamor for their ex-

emption from punishment on the
ground of There has been a
w ord coined of late years to designate
these people, and they are called cranks.

Slaking a Maznet of a Snake.
"William lliffert, a telegraph operato

at Dauphin, l'enn., says a four-foo- t
black snake came dow n oil the moun-
tains the ether day, straggled into the
ollii e, and coolly coiled itself upon his
table w hile lie was out. On hia return
it began darting out its tongue, but
showed no disposition to move. He
got a iece of copper wire, fastened
ona end to the battery, then stretched
it a ro s ti e snake's tail. Another
wire wa stretched in front of the
snake in such a way as to annoy it.
The next time it darted out its tongue
it touched tho wire, receiving a terri-
ble shock. This made it so mad that
it grabbed the wire in its mouth and
could not let go. The battery was
shaken up, and the snake began a
series or gyrations never before seen
on any stage. "When killed its body
was so magnetized that Dails and
pieces of railroad Iron stuck to it.

A Desperate Suicide.
A recent suicide at Charleroi, Bel-

gium, wa3 most terrible. A young
clerk at a bank there had been ar-

rested for having forged and cashed a
check for 20,000 francs on the bank.
An uticle of his, a clerk in the tame
bank, was so much affected by the
event that he resolved to commit
suicide with his wife and two chil-
dren. They first tried to open their
veins, and then to suffocate them
selves, and, finally, they threw them'
selves into the cistern. One of the
children, a little boy, escaped, and
called the neighbors. The wife was
found dead, and her daughter mortally
woundtd, while the man, who was
saved, disappeared, and it was believed
that he had drowned himself.

Welcomed Home.
He arrived home from Europe a day

ortwoago. He ha ln'tthe least idi athai
any one would turn out to welcome
him, and his surprise can therefore be
imagined when he reached tho Central
depot to hear a hurrah and toseethirty
or forty different persons pressing for-

ward to shake hands. " My dear fel-

low townsmen, I I ," he began, ai
ho removed his hat, but he suddenly
restored It to his head and made a rush
for the side door. They were a 1 bill
collectors. Detroit Fne l'rts.

A single apple orchard of eleven
acres, near Sene: a Falls, N. Y lias
product d in t!ie past twelve years
SU-IX- . One-hal- f the orchard was
planted in 116 and the other in

FASHION NOTES.

Veils of white Illusion are now no
longer worn.

Mother Hubbard slips worn over
guimpes remain popular for little
girls.

Again tho call comes for birds on
hats, especially for doves and' white
pigeons.

Tho hair is dressed very simply and
the bangs aro worn low upon tho fore-hea- d

and are very fluffy.
Novelties in fans are in thin, fine

silk tissue, shirred in design and shade
to correspond with the top of gloves.

Imperial serge, cameletto or Aus-
tralian cloth combined with Guinot
silk or black satin renaissance, make
tho most modest second mourning
suits.

Tho designs displayed In buckles are
truly marvelous; the square, oblong,
diamond, crescent, horseshoe and log-cab- in

styles may be found In a variety
of sizes.

Bullies for the neck with attached
plastrons are of both white, and col-

ored embroidered Swiss, and also have
narrow ribbon or velvet outlining
plaitings of lace.

Largo and expensive daggers will 1 e
indispensable for hats and highly fa-

vored for thrusting through the neck
of the dress. These are coquettish
ornaments and tome exquisitely
wrought in cut and burnished' steel,
white and smoked pearl, riveted, bright
and matted jet, etc.

New York's fashionable belles are
found very capricious in their choice
of novelties. This is manifested in a
striking costume of gray cloth, trimmed
with very broad bands of leather above
the plaiting on tho skirt, and around
the overdress; a broad leather belt and
a gray straw hat with long plume and
leather bands.

The (Jrnpo Cure.
The ancients understood the value

of the grapo as a cure for any disease,
acting strongly upon tho kidneys,
helping digestioD, and being successful
in restoring to health and strength
those who are weak and emaciated.
No one can state the quantity r
method of using; from thre to ten
pounds being used according to the
age and constitution t the patient.
They arejjfent rally divided into three
or four portions, t.iken at regular in-

tervals through the day. The skins
and seeds are re jected, and the grapes
must be fully ripe, eve i then acting
injuriously upon the teeth if they have
symptoms of decay. There are many
places in Europe where the "grape
cure" is practiced, but particularly in
Switzerland. The quality of the 1 ru t
depends upon tho character of the
soil. A dry soil produces fruit con-

taining much sugar and little acid; a
moist soil generates ac'd, albumen and
mucilage, but very little sugar. The
degree of maturity has also an influ-
ence on the composition of the fruit.
Grape juice is richer in phosphoric acid
and potassa than are most mineral
"waters. There is a great difference
of opinion regarding the value of this
fruit among physicians, some regard it
as soothing, laxative and diuretic;
others give special emphasis to its
nutritive and tonio qualities. Prob-
ably it will affect people according
to their state of health or disease, and
whether it is eaten while fasting or
after, or with the meal. Many con-

siderations are ro mired before one can
pronounce judgment on the effect of
the cure.

Sparrows Instead or I'lareon'. .

The proprietor of a Philadelphia
shooting gallery has devised u scheme
which he expects will at once make
his fortune and hand bis name down
to future generations as the farmer's
friend. He proposes, in a Word, to
capture innumerable sparrows by
means of nets, and sell them at ten
cents apiece to marksmen who like to
shoot at a swift bird thrown from a
trap. He says that the sparrow,
though as tame as possible in a city
street, is as wild a a hawk when set
loose in a new place, and that his pro-
ject has the sanction of commm prac-
tice in England.

Canadian Bazaar.
Mr. John Osborne, Musical Bazaar,

Toronto, Canada, writes that his wife
was cured of rheumatism by the great
pain-banishe- r, St. Jacobs Oil; that ho
has found it an invaluable remedy for
many ailments.

A Mountain of Conner.

About fifteen miles south of Luning,
in the Silver star d strict, is one of
the largest bodies of copper in the
world. Parties who have visited the
ledge say that it is simply indescrib-
able. There are two parallel veins
running easterly and westerly that
crop out in places over 100 feet de p.
Furrows have been cut down through
the exposed ledge by the action of the
elements, and all through as far su ex-
posed it is one mass of copper ore.
bevenu Hundred tons or ore nave D.?en
taken out of prospects dug in various
parts of the lode that runs from ten
per cent, to sixty per cent, per ton.
Facilities for working are excellent;
good roads ami water sufficient for all
parties are near the mines. Esnu rulda
(Nev.) Herald.

If you experience bad taste in mouth,
or yellow color of skin, feel stupid

and drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent
headache or dizziness, you are bilious, and
uothiujj will aroui-- e your liver to action and
strengthen up your system equal to Dr.
Tierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." lig
druggists.

Wheat scaked with strychnine is one of
the weaponsjorjulling Bparrows.
. A Bonanza Mine
Of health is to be found in Dr. R.V. Tierce'i
"Favorite Prescription," to the merits of
which as a remedy for female we ikness and
kindred affections thousands testify.

Tub pension imvments lor thii year will
amount to !f 100,000 0 0.

Gantrtue.
All nnpleasant fe jhns, the result of inter-

rupted diestio", are paedily removed by
Ws:w.yj All

Female M. !.'
Are having quite a sncrow, Mys a Mr.
1 HBH.t, I have bern practicing miHliclns
f"r thirty years, and have had soma very
tlifflciilt moo. I know of one man who rame
from Ktutlnnd. Hia was A aevere CRe tlkfliioy complaint, Ha wa a preat milTcrer,
and had almost pivpii np hopes of finding
relief. After hp had nsed fonr bottlon of the
medicine 1 enve him he was relieved thronh
the natural channel of a piere of oxolate of
lime calculus fully as largo ns a hnr,el nut, ofa very irregular shape, somew hat like a grain
of corn when p pped open. It was of a dark
brown prior. It passage was of course ac-
companied by very severe and cutting pains.
I am plonsrd to say ho is a well man now. A
full account of the matter appeared in the" Manner of Light" at the time, and was
much commented ou by tho medical fra-
ternity.

Nit long ago T had (hre: or fonr cape o?
dropsy. One of t' em lived twenty mi!e
from hero. In tiioe Fometiines tho
persons swell to an enormous size.

I could enmu"inle any i timber of parsons
who have despaired of getting woll, and I
have cured them, as 1 prescribe a tievcr-fail-in- g

medicine one that I have used in all
milar c;ue for six year, namely, Hunt's

Kemody; and I g;vs it to i!ein in tho original
package, and atier the nios'. thorough and
exhaustivo provings I am fullv convinced of
its superior merit and specific action upon
the diseases for which it is recommended.
In short, Hunt's Remedy cures when every-
thing else fails.

Mhb. Fi.avia A. Tbbm, M. D.
rpquonock, Conn,, May 111, lasa.
Tiik birth rate in hnrlaud is thirty throe

per 1,(0.) and Hio deathj-nt- twen'y i er 1 ,0.Ht.

"Knlov Vonr I,ire
Is good philosophy, but to do so yon must
nave health. If bilious and constipated, ot
blood is out of order, iiho Dr. Pierce's "Pleas,
ant Purgative Pellets.'' which are mild, yet
cortain in their operation. Of all druggists.

Thr Maine hay crop this year will eciual
lfi'VtO tons one-ha- lf mop than hist year.

The only scientific iron medicine that does
not produce headache, etc., but gives to tho
system all the benefits of iron without its bad
effects, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

A tibm In New York sells four-lea- f clovers
at $5 each, and has a good trade in them.

"We know Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator
will cure Heart Diseaso. Thirty years use andmany persons of prominence testifying to
prove it." KmtMlle Press. $lpor bottle.

TnEBB are 7o,000 Fr.-ne- neonle. it is said.
in New York city.

Front Royal, Va. Dr. G. H. Hill says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters seems to give general
tatisfaotion. I recommend it strongly."

More brer is drank per c ipita in Milwau-
kee than in any othtr city in tha world.

Ottawa, 111. Dr.T.A.Smurr says: "Brown's
Iron Bitters give entire satisfaction."

It is estimated that there are 85,003 words
in the English lauguago.

No disease can show such quick results as
Heart Disease; do not delay, Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator iBa speoiflc. $1 per bottle
at druggists.

Moiik fine cattle are being imported into
Kansas this year than ever before.

Wnlnnt I.caf llnlr Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and as its name indicates
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural oolor, and pro-
duce a new growth where it hm fallen off. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of load and nitrate of
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful glossv brown. Ask your druggist for it.
Each bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE
St, CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and O. N. CRITfKNTON, New York.

On Thirty Daji' Trial.
The Voltaic BkltCo., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kloctro-Voltai- o

Belts and Electrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitalitj
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as above. N. B. No risk is
incurred, as thirty days' trial ia allowed.

Why nse a gritty, muddy, disagreeable arti-
cle when Hood's Sarsaparilla.so pure.so clear,
eodelightful.can be obtained. 100 doaea $1.00.

Mothrr Swan's Worm Hymn.
Infallible,tasteless,harmluss,ciithartic;fever

lshness,restlessness, worms, constipation. 25o

Menbman's Peptonized bf.if tonio, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nulrv
thus properties. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, ia all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonaryconipliiints. C iswel, Hazard &

Co., Proprietors, New York. Bold by druggists.
Dr. Stites, Brooklyn, N. Y., was cured by

Dr. Elmore s Rheumatine-Goutulin- e of very
severe Rheumatism and kidney disease of
several years' standing, after trying every-
thing else without benefit.

85 Cents
Will buy a Tbkatisb on tub Hobsb and His
Diseases. Book of 100 pases, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. New Youk Hobse Book Co.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

t'nrtm-liii- e.

ne wins at last who builds his trust
In loving words and actions just.
Who's head, who's walk, his very mien,
Proclaim the use of Carboliue.

T Ladies, buy for your husbunds, brother
and sons Chrolithiou collars and cuffs, and
save trouble in washing.

"Ilnrliii-Pulba- ."

The Quick, complete cure.untioying Kidney,
Bladder, Urinary Diseases. 1. Druggists.

POISON IN Till: UliOOO
If the statement of partit'B wlio have been flnfferen

from disorders of the blood; are to bcllielieved, llood'a
Sursapurilla liu beon remarkably ucuesaful ia eradi-catin-

poiaona from the ajatoin ana caring their
complaints.

ParU (ireen
H. 8. OI.ABK, of Glen Falls, N. Y., became so pots,

oned by parisgroen that his fine broke oat in pimples
and blotches. He found u i.hini that did him auj food
till Hood's Sareaparilla. which purified his blood and
expelled the malignant venom.

It. Bbuce, Maiden. Mas., was poisoned in his left
leg, which was much swollen. Hood's Sarsaparilla
reduced the swelling, expelled the poison, nd Mr.
Bruce again walks with ease.

After Scarlet Fever
Edwabd Basseit's daughter, of Chelsea, Mass., was

left with lumps in her neck and partial bliudness. Foi
six or eight months at a time she could not see at all.
Hood's Sarsaparilla removed the lumps from her throat
and restored her eyesight.

Scrofula
A younggirl in Newark, N. J., had a disorder in her

blood from infancy. Her sight, an well as her hearing.
v is atfected. Khe w at obliged to leave school, for nona
of the children would nit beside her. Her mother
re&olved to try Hood's Harsaparilla. On the seoond
bottle the child bean to improve, and after three bot-

tles hor sight and hearing returned.
Hood's Sarauparilln,

Sold by rnigKil. ! ; six for . Prepared onlj b
O. I. HOOJ A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

Remarkable Kacape.
Jotm Euhn, of Latavcttu, lud., bad a very narrow

escape from doath. This ia his own story: "Ou
ycir ago I was iu the last stages of Consumption.
Our best physicians gave my case up, I finally got
so low that our doctor sail I could not live twenty-fou- r

hours. My friends then purchased for me a bot-

tle of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam fur the Lungs. I
am now in perfect health, having used no other
medicine

Henry's Carbolic Halve.
The Best fialvo in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Bheum, Tetter, Chapied Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all kinds of bkiu Eruptions,
etc. Get Henry's Carbolic Halve, as all others are
but imittttioiiH. Price '25 cents.

US Cents will bar a Tbiatisc oa thb Hobsz ami
His Dibka'.cs. 11 jk ol liu pag, (aluable to er
owner of hi raea. Postage sumps taken. Bent postpaid,
Mw tot I UOBkS ttuui 0J m Leonard bwesl.

Boston. Bert. 7. Oohtah Co., 40fi i

Hroorno M! (iootls received Bend
usfi packagos Oostar's l'xtonninators for In- -

sects; and after givitiu it a thorough trial (as
we have the Hat and Hoach hxt. ) wo will glad-
ly send a letter recommending both artio'o.
Yours truly. H. Marston it Co., 17 lbattle St.

Ollice of W. C. Hrowning A. Co., M'holes ilo
ClolhiHrsi M2 and Mil llroadway, New York,
Sept. l.". ISKIj CortAb Company, 40o liroomn
St.: We have used your Kxtomiinltors for
Insects and Moths the past yenr villi most
siitisfnelory results. We consider it far su-

perior to camphor, petroleum, paper or any-
thing else we ever tried. We cheerfully

it to all clothing houses. Very re-

spectfully Jottrs) Mi C. HRowNtrjn V Co,
Sold by grocers, druggists nntl general ton'.

Cat ARnn and IT at Fkvb For twenty terir
I was a sulTerer from catarrh of tho head and
Ihroat in a very argrava'ed form, and daring
the summer with hay fever. 1 procured a
bottle of Kly's Cream Halm and after a few
application received benefit was
cured by ono bottle. Have had no return
of the o nnplaint. Charlotte Pahkkr,
Waverly, N. y. (Trice M cants per bottle.)

"Iloiiah on Hats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, bedhnga,

ants, skunks, chipmunk, gophers. 15a D'g'sts.
Tbbvrnt Croolied boots and blistered heels

by wearing hyoil's Tatotlt Heel Stiffeners.

I

Oil
am im m

k

FOR -- A.I3J-
CURES,Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache--, Headache, Toothache,
BoreThron(,nrlUn(i,prnln, limine

llnru. nlU, Proa. II Ilea.
AM ALL OriIKH NOIMLt tklSfi AMI AtltKA.

Boldbjr DruuiiM nrt Driln avirwhr. Fifty Genu ktotU.
IMrMtluna In 11 f,iic
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In fTr and affus
district, in tropical
and other regions
Ti sited by epidemics,
and indeed In all
localities whsn the
onmlitiona are

ttiia
famous TegetaM

and altera-ti- r,

11 Oitetter's
8 torn nob Hit torn, haa
tt.en found a potent
fMlft'ffUard even In
Imlilo constitutions
and frntdlo frmH,
while nn a rnre (or in
diipetinn, InliouHiirst
and kindmd com-
plaint, it is without
a rival. For ante r
all ln.KKata and
Dealers K'nerall y.

CATARRH ELY'S CREAMBALM

when applied hy the r

into the nest ri la,
will he absorbed, affect
ually cleansing the bead
f catarrhal Tims, caus-

ingJrB.c'oi7lHfADi healthy secretions.

4vFEVER FA It allays inflammation,
protects the membrane
of the nasal paaaageS
from additional col its,
completely heals tha
sores snd restores taste
and smell, A fuw ap-

plications relioTe. A
thorough trtm'ment uill

Hay-f- e ve R kkrs.rvsn;
PKICE 50 CKNT.S, BY MAIL OK AT DRUOC.ISTS.

E 11 It (IT 1 1 K It M, O V F I OjN V

"PHAzsa
AXLE GREASE

lie Hi In Hi world. ;t th rn"lnn. Krerv
linn nr tirnil('inurlt iind In mHri&vuEsirknirH MM.U WI1KK K.

I SM T all iMdlars who
! srs tn any manuar

M H2m dl,tjlt,d oy reason o(
D u ar wminita ur dksOKe,

Wicrri etl durinp iheir srvlcr, loss of a Oncer, or toe. entire
or partial of sight or harinR, pi rilai rh a, r lieu ma.
llim, or any other li.satilliiy entitles yon. Widows, child-
ren, or dependent ternis entltle-l- I'enston procured
Where dlscharite Is lost. New dlscharpft obtained, lion

dUcharpws and nnniloui procured for deeerters. Ten-
sions INCREASED. Kojecled claims sncreMftilly
firosccuted. Iiack py and baunty colluctud. EXPERT

J rompt attention given all kinds ul goTern.
sneitt clftims. dUe fife. Ad a wllb stamp, 1. C. W(hi
Itoxti, Washlnicton, i. ii.

Tim?
Itrelievfts at onc Bnrns.Pllwi.C'liappednrUidaorl.lps.l
comi illinium hb ma. Krtiitui.Kort'ntB or itHa.nantm.i

Byes,t)U lU'liUsffiromatiyaiirW. iec. ABityuuru
ffist, or stuo w VA rurvcw

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N.G. MILLER 4 CO.,

5 fc 7 Chamber of t.K

Oommerof. Cliicairo. ftt'W YiiTK,

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS.
M mi hers of all prominent Fmduoe .exchanges ia New

York, Oliu'to, (St. louisand Milwaukee.
We hav t icliiHive privrtt teloiaili wirebetwen Chi-ea-

aud Now York. Will eiui uto oniers u our judg-
ment whi'ii rHiiuHFtted. Km! for circulars cmlauiiuii
particulars. KOUl LINilil.UM ..j (JIiuko.

NATIONAL TYPE CO c
Latest Btyloi, Largest Catalogue.
Full Information for stamp.

IiOTt-ef- t Prices. Be?t Assortment,

PHILADELPHIA PA
4P Pv ?'?"BJLu.f i
1 F i I m I y ":J- -

I ilCi Jr- -1 mm,
.p.u . t. A. L. bill I II a 10., Alrau, fllJ, 111.

PY KKTVPy MA It- - Fxttt AmrrilMtmFREE ItlooilT'a Sfs itllor Vr.tvsu
UrssCulliii.JiiHiiik aiu. tixUuO, u.

Er(lPLOYiilkFTu;r who

Mow ark, N.J. Tfrnm ini'j ifw. W'ritH t circuiais.
a wuii, ,ii j,.uio.iu i ' ii i im him it a uutlU$ OO free. Ad tires 11. 11 ALLK t'T d Co., Purtlsnd, Ma.

S40 a immth and etinwu, Mm wanted to anil
Add'itD. II. 1'atty, tieneva. N. Y.

R OH P67 day at homA. (Samples worth$5fr.s.w IH a,U AdOnoa bxiMiON sU) Fortlaud,Ms,

Ff5 K7 ET f Hy return mail A full diiscrlption olai Km . Mimdy's New Tailor Syslm l UrH.4
Cutting-- D. W.MoihI) & l.lo., Ul W.Utu.Cmeiuuali.U.
YflllUfS ltrNLern irraphr her. and . willIUUI1U nit-Hiv- e youasituauou. OircularBtraa,
V A1.1..NT1.M. Hho.s.. Juueaville, Wla.

TOAWKEK. $l2adayatiiniuoeasilymads. Uontl
W aoutlit frou. Audruas i'uus lUu., Au.uala, Ma.

AVliat rv

waswatvanaMMa4

VjWOMAN CAN HEALTH OF vVOUArA

.OsniPATWZEVVlTHV.ri' The; HOPE 0y

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGSTAELfl COMPOUND.

t Hwt. Cnre f.r tt FKMAT.B WEAK.
NKNHliSs InrlmlliisT lurorrlir, Ir ;

rr.tilnr ami ful 3Ientrutlo
Inflammation and ricrralloii f i

the Womb, 1 too.llnj, PIIO-i.Ars- r.s

t'TKIH, &c.
t1WMiUottitiv!', uriracloHB and lramadlata

Inltsrtroct It l t help In iri(rnaii(T.
Ueres pain dnrlnir labor and at regnlar periods. ,

riiTsinm i se it a?t rnrsiRini! it rnxn.r.

V"Fo all TYrxiTrsKM of the fc"f neratlra orgaM
of sltlirr sex, It Is rcond to no ronrtly that haa
tirvn bsfors tha piibllei and for all dlwasra U tha
Kioionrs it Is ths Onroffit llrmoly in tht Wort4.

tV KIUNHY COMPLAINTS of F.llher SX
FlndUrcnt Rrllrftn Ha t'ao.

ltdi E.piiKiiAv ri nionn rrtimrj
will riailirata wry vrslln, cf Hultinia the
Mcio1, i tlie iwino tim" will irl"' Imw n" flrsnirth to
tlissyslcni. AsinarvelluUMlu results as the CubijwuhsV

I srltoth tha Compound anil Blood rnrlflcr ara Ps-par- cd

at 3J and t& Western Arfane, Has.
Price of cither, Jl. Blx bottle fir t Tha Compound

Is sent by mall In the form of pills, or of losenires, o
reeelpt of price, ft per bos for either. Mrs. Flnkhem
freely answer all letters of tno.i:ii-y- . Eneloso
stamp. Bend for pamphlet. Jfmfton tttijftijwi

MTT.twu B. PrxTTUw'TTrvrn m.i.i enra Consttpa
tlun. llilluusiuurn and Torpidity of Uie Liver. ' ecuas.

olil by nil PrnrgUta.-V- t (

DIAMOND
wmm dyes,' ?

Cast Dyes Ever Mads.
- . . , . ra

jra-r- on bilk, wool,, i m
DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, 8TOCKINCS, CARPET RAO
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabrlo o
faney article easily and rerleetly colored to any
shrvdn. I'.lark, Hroirn, Ureen, Illue, aearlet,.
Cardinal Ued, JiaTy Wue, Heal llrown, OUT

Creen, Terra Cetta and 0 other boat oolon.
Warranted Fast and rhirab'.o. IJacJi paoaagowUt
oolor one to four lba. of goods. IX youhavanoraa
used Eyes try these or.eo. Ton will bo dsllated.

old by dnnrg'.sts.or send ue 10 conts ani ana
oolor wanted sent . C loolored sample
and a set of fancy cards sent for a Ho. stamp.
WELL, KICHAUBSOXXCO., llrllatn,Vt,

GOLD"aiuTmVERPAmT- -
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
For irlldlnf Fancy Boskets, Fmnwa, Lamps,

Chaadoliors.and for all hlndaof ornamental work-Equa- l

to any of tho his 11 priced kinds and only
loots, apackago.at tho druggists ,or post-pai- d fronJ

WE1.1.B, Hit H AlllSON A CO., Murllsttaa.

KII.I.H Roaches, B1Bii, Mice.
ILI..I1,. It'll... hla.a Alt l.iflM

iitiin lliny, Hints, Uliirkaiie, insecta.
. u a r 111 AMASBIIt

4 Oa BiwmeBt..NV'. I Ve mi U UtJIJWIl
M i I y r f re S i tr"eii;aieKaMj;

Consumption Can Be Cured!

S.H ALL'S
FOR THIS

LUNGS. BALSAM
Cnrr 'oiintnnillniit I'ohU, lYnniinonla In
fliii'ny.u. Hrtittrlitiil U.ilU'iilli, Jlrnrliillt
1 Ion rNttitMn. Ami liiiuia 1 roui hoiinii

itiiiil und nil DinritMOM ot uirt llriitiiina:
01'f.Hiiit. It mhi I ln'i hiiiI hi'ule iliif Alrmlirnu
ol' III Jsiiuu liillaiiii'd and Moiietl by iliw
fliMiif'a niiu itt tniM ilio niulit twrnli and
liuliliifei ttcroMM tlir rlii'Hi wlilt'li urcuiiiiiiiny
It. I ot.Miiiiit.ioii ih nol nil iii(urublo muliidy
1 A l.lS llA l.A l will i iiro ou uvea
lliotiMli iirolcntnioiutl uid tuiU.

THE FALL IS
THE BEST .
TIME TO

mi MPAINT7in'-,-- . .. ; FOR MONT
BATIhFAtTORT
KKlil'1,18 IKK

F. O. FiriM'K A 4 ICS Fl UB
l'K i r.ici.i1IIII SK I' A I N TM.

SN't m IF NOT SOI. 11 HY Vol'K DFAL.
v, llti SKM) niKKOI' FORI- r i-

--n," 1 FI.KS AMI I'KKI N. 1(!)la 170
inniT-ii-i- FULTON ST., St.Vi YORK.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

S, ,..i1 ,iT

. Htihahle, Durable and Koooumlohl, will fumitk a
mor power uiih 1 le ful u'.i water than any other
Mffin buitt, nut iitted wittl an AuloiuutiuO-t-ot- t. band
lor llluBt rttttxi (Jataltisr.iu "J," lur laluriiiuluin aud
frictia. b. W. 1avni t SioNti. Hot eiot tJurmmc. N. Y,

1(. H, la the qnickoHt, pleasant est.
"rent Mud tiet rHiu'4iy 1r kianey,

. V liver, stomach, bliuhlor and blixxi
tiiHettbtis, and only real curative evef

. ii fiit i' ulu ami iLhrnnisic&SJfyr iheuiimtu-m- , iii'iit, lurnhftiro, amtttvKytt2r VS ia. D.i.riilariii. eiu. liuM cuie.l hoDA.
lehg caKeti Brt(rht's disettne and tlyniepMi iu wfekn aU
lnrniH (if rhmimtttic disnnifrmn 2 ti 12 wt'k rljve
intlninniatory in 1 d. Can refer to hurutrdH f relia.
l ie pe'iple cured whu had ti e1 in vmn everything else,
Pun Jy hntanio, harinlexa, and nice to innk. Awkyoni
drutiiSt to ti 1 it ; il he ilei'luu n m od to us for It tukf
UutlniiK elne. lilmore, Adtiiiib Co., IUj Willium hI. , N. Y

It Don't Often Ifamm
Where a reliiihlH houho, in advert is. tig tiiolr imuIht
busmeBs, Hill bh tliibhoUhM Uoeti, lor one dollar,
a complete BHinpie outfit tliat will enable nny oiieHmari
and entrTprihihK to etthily mukeitito $10 p r duy and
f enn t lie $ and two htniiipM tor rut urn toTHifi
DANA lilJKl'OKU;o., &t, hiHdt nil Broadway. N.Y.

f f HOB tf,,vp" different kinds beet tilet
I 3 I I 1 1 I'l'iihir . bv iiiail. Cataloue free.
I.IUUIwAdii i A Sniith.W'aterUmn.N.Y

Ml ll'TS line wntii'ir pit per. in blotter, wfth
bv n ail for c. Ak'H W'aittfd.

KoONfiuY PltlNTINU Co., Nuvvburypurt, Maaa.
V iiniett lor the Kent and Faaleet-mtlltn- iAueiitn H.M.ku and Unties. Writ es iW pm

ejeiit. .. yhUadulplua. fa.

i! twLfiTeVOlS paInS rby and MsWd oreams by nightpleasure of a good dinner.
if Ion and makes its victim cross and petulant.

SG Cat-
-

bdd' eycs leaden' and the in sallow.It makes
he

appetite capricious and unreasonable.It causes constant grumbling and complaining.
"What "Brown's Iron Bitters" Does.It invigorates the weakened stomach, and enables it to dicresLIt promotes the enjoyment of a hearty meal. vIt enriches the blood, improves the liver, and cheers the mindIt purifies the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the skin natural.It brings a regular and healthy desire for food at proper times '

Your Drvccist gells gown's Iron JJjtters, ' 7


